JOB DESCRIPTION SOCIAL WORKER / SURREY COUNTY
Social Workers - Children and Families (€40000 - 45000 Per Annum Basic Salary
Plus Benefits at Surrey County Council, England.)
Interviews will be held in Germany or England. Travel assistance will be available which will
be paid retrospectively to a maximum of ₤ 100,00.
Benefits: Relocation Allowance to be negotiated, Retention bonus, Pension, Medical, 30 paid
holidays p/year + more.
You will hold either a Bachelors or Masters in Social Work and have extensive experience of
working with disadvantaged children within a child protection setting/environment. Daily
duties will include the assessment of abused and /or neglected children and working with
outside agencies to provide care plans that take into consideration the needs of the child.
Experience of court work and longer-term care (i.e fostering/adoption placements) would be
an advantage however predominately the work will be for front line Child Protection Social
Workers.
You will be required to have some or all of the following experience:









Child Protection Social Work
Care/Treatment Plans
Inter Agency Working
Court Work
Referral
Assessments
Working with Children on the At Risk and Child Protection registers
Managing Complex Caseloads

Pulse Permanent Staffing (Partner of Panacea 4U in GB) offer a full relocation service,
including advising on accommodation, organising a UK Bank account and travel
arrangements. You will have your own dedicated recruiter to assist you at every step,
meeting you at the airport, transporting you to your accommodation and generally ensuring a
smooth transition into the UK. In conjunction with Surreys induction programme, Pulse
Permanent Staffing will enrol you on an intensive course covering the basics of working in the
UK as a Children and Families Social Worker. This is in order to re-skill you for you to be able
to apply your experience in a new legislative environment.
You will also be required to register with the GSCC (www.gscc.org.uk/Home) who are the
regulatory body governing Social Work in England, this process takes a minimum of 16
weeks, the cost of which will be reimbursed by Pulse Permanent Staffing if you are appointed
by Surrey County Council
Panacea 4 U Limited - Hamburg
Wolfgang Wannoff
Director
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